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Sec. 2. BO:-.-t.:S LDllTATJO:-.-. Chap. 267. 3555 
CHAPTER 267. 
The Bonus Limitation Act. 
1. The power of every mu.nicipal corporation in Ontario:o':tus by 
to grant bonuses in aid of· any manufacturing business. includ- m~nt ~;~~s­
ing iron works, rolling mills. works for refining or smelting 
ores. grain elevators. a beet sugar factory and a tobacco drier 
or the land and business of a cold storage plant to which aid ~e;;;6~tat. 
by way of loan or grant has been or is being given by the 
Governments of Canada and Ontario or either of them is 
limited to a fixed assessment as provided by Thr J/unicipal 
Act notwithstanding an}1hing to the contrary in any general 
Act or in any special Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 234. s. 1; 1937. 
c. 72, s. 9. 
2. Any land owned bv am· municipal corporation on the ~ale or lease 
- • ot land 
17th day of April, 1924, which, in pursuance of any po,,·eracquired for 
f d t • b I . I A purpose o! con erre on h1e corporatiOn y any genera or spec1a ct industrial 
or othenvise may be granted as a bonus either by way of gift. sites. 
sale or lease within the meaning of and for any of the pur-
poses mentioned in sections 395 and 396 of Tlze Co11solidated 1992 ~9 
Mtmicipal Act, 1922, shall not be granted by way of gift and - 'c. •--
shall not be sold or leased for any of such purposes except 
at a price or rental which may be determined by a judge of 
the county or district court on application to him for that 
purpose, as the fair market value or fair rental value. as the 
case may be, of the land and no municipal corporation shall 
have power to acquire land for any of such purposes. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 234, s. 2. 
